Sailing Holidays and Voyages on board the Schooner Trinovante for 2019
Early Booking Discount Available Until 5th January 2019
Visit www.schoonersail.com for full information and travel notes for individual voyages.
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Description

Taster Weekend No.1
Sailing to and from Ipswich Dock
Trinovante sails in her home waters on the Thames Estuary rivers, the Orwell, Stour, Colne
and Blackwater plus some coastal sailing too. The focus is on learning as much as possible
about sailing a schooner in a relaxed and friendly environment. Usually we spend the last
night in the the historic old port of Harwich.
Sea Miles 100
UK To Norway Offshore And Coastal Sailing
Ipswich To Ålesund
The voyage that has everything. An exciting and potentially challenging offshore voyage
followed by coastal day sailing among the fjords and islands along the magical Norwegian
coast before arriving in the Art Nouveau City of Ålesund.
Sea Miles 700

2019 Dates

Price

Fri 26th April
to
Mon 29th April

£440
£395

3 Nights
Sat 4th May
to
Sat 18th May

£1495
£1295

14 Nights

A Month In Arctic Norway
Trondheim To Bodø
Wed 29th May
The actual mileage from Trondheim to Bodø on this leg is only 290 miles. That means there
to
is no schedule – we have a month to wander as we please. This part of the coast
Wed 26th June £3,295
is stunning. If you love wilderness, catching a fish for dinner, sailing and life onboard this one
is for you.
28 Nights
Sea miles Not Applicable
Lofoten Sailing Norway
Bodø To Bodø
Sun 30th June
Sail in the magical Norwegian Lofoten islands with some of the best scenery in the world.
to
When we first saw Lofoten we sort of knew what to expect but it still took our breath away.
Tues 9th July
After the 60 mile sail from Bodø the plan is to potter from harbour to harbour with time for a
walk ashore in between and catching a fish for dinner.
9 Nights
Sea Miles 180
Crossing The Arctic Circle Norway
Bodø To Trondheim
There are some fantastic places to visit on this leg. It is wild and grand in equal measure.
You'll cross the Arctic Circle and maybe more than once as we explore small islands and
deep fjords. One crew member described this area as the west coast of Scotland writ large
but we think that does not do it justice.
Sea Miles 300
Fjords And Islands Norway
Trondheim To Ålesund
This stretch of the Norwegian coast has more open water where the fjords are broad inside
thousands off lying islands and skerries.
Places we might visit include Kristiansund and Bud before we arrive in the very attractive city
of Alesund. If you have time an extra day in either of the two cities at start and finish of this
leg would be worthwhile.
Sea Miles 160
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Sat 13th July
to
Fri 26th July

£1350
£1250

£1625
£1395

13 Nights

Mon 29th July
to
Tues 6th Aug

£1160
£1050

8 Nights
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Description

Fjords And Islands Norway
Ålesund To Bergen
Starting in the coastal islands Trinovante will round the Stad headland and head into deep
fjord land past Maloy before once again popping out into the islands and then back into
fjords. You can't get more scenery in an 8 day leg.
Sea Miles 160

2019 Dates

Price

Sat 10th Aug
To
Sun 18th Aug

£1200
£1095

8 Nights

Norway to Scotland
Offshore And Coastal Sailing
Bergen To Kirkwall Thurs 22nd Aug
This voyage in the wake of the Vikings begins with the 200 mile crossing to Shetland. Maybe
To
we will visit Fairisle on our way to Orkney. We've been hankering to go back to Shetland and Wed 4th Sept
Orkney for some time now so this is it!
Sea Miles 350
13 Nights
Scotland To England
Offshore And Coastal Sailing
Kirkwall To Whitby Mon 9th Sept
Sailing south from Orkney we may call in at Wick, Fraserburgh or Eyemouth. Maybe we'll get
To
close to the worlds largest northern gannet colony on Bass Rock or anchor off the Farne
Wed 18th Sept
islands if the wind is in the right direction.
Sea Miles 320
9 Nights
UK Sailing
Offshore And Coastal Sailing
Whitby To Ipswich
As Trinovante sails past the cliffs from Whitby this voyage traces the old routes of the Collier
Brigs heading south. This is a passage making leg so expect to be standing watches before
we arrive in Trinovante's home waters on the Thames Estuary. Hopefully we will have time to
do a little sailing in the East Coast rivers when we arrive.
Sea Miles 210

Sat 21st Sept
To
Fri 27th Sept

£1560
£1295

£960
£825

£660
£565

6 Nights

What is included in these prices. All food and non alcoholic drinks onboard, use of life-jackets and wet weather
gear.
What is not included in these prices Your travel to and from the ship, travel insurance which is compulsory for all
voyages apart from Taster Weekends and any meals taken ashore. Generally all meals are eaten onboard. Alcoholic
drinks – bring your own.
All voyage notes refer only to possible itineraries - where we sail, the type of sailing, passage lengths and the places we call
into will be entirely dependent on the wind and weather at the time.
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